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What is Hertford County doing: in
the last Wa Saving Campaign? Let's
have a statement as to the amount
bought by Hertford people.

i

o Ahoskiefis awake to the neces¬

sity of providing means for the pi o-
secution of the war. and has done
nobly in the recent Red Cross cam

paign the old town seemed to have*
awakened and every person and
every agency in the town was "on
its feet" and "up anh goin*" to
make Ahoskie go over the top,., and
from the way the campaign was

progressing for a few dayn ago.
Ahoskie fnust have done her part
and she did it well.

A visit home and talks with the
people of Ahoskie impress upon the
writer the gladsome facts that
Ahoskie is again united for a strong
schooj, and a strong school she had
during the past season. There are

prospects for a great educational
institution at Ahoskie, and the per¬
son or persons who do not preform
their parts and vigorously are not
worthy of the association that i8
thrown about them in the person of
those who hate labored hard in trying
circtmsuances to give Ahoskie and
its people the best school in the
towr.s history. '<>

The Blue nd the Grey
Here's to Blue from the wind swept.

North,
As.they meet on fields of France;
May thejspirit of Grant be with you
¦III ao-'Tr.~

As the^lKilm the North Advance

Here's to from the sun-

kissed Sc|ta.
As they meet on the fieldsjof France;
May the spirit ot Lee be with you

all.
As the men from the South Advance,

Here to the Blue and Gray as one

As they meet on fields of France
May tne spirit of God be With us all
As the men of the flag advance.

S.S. Copeland
Comp Jackson

$100Reward$100
The readers of this paper will

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
tiiat is Catarrh being greatly influenced
by constitunal conditions requires con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarre
iledisclne is taken Internally and acts
thro the Blood on the Mucoos surfaces
of the system thereby destroying the
fountain of diseases, giving the patie¬
nt strength by building up the constitu¬
tion and assisting nature In doing it
jrork. The proprietors Ave so much
faith in the power of Hall's Catarrh
Mediscine that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it ^ails to cur*

Send for lists of testimonals.
Address F. J. CHENNY A. Co.,

Toledo Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 75 cts.

Drives Oat Malaria, Builds Up System

No Rtio oq June 1st*

It did not rain the first day of June
and has not rained any this section
exeeot just a few drops Tuesday
morning, but nothing to speak of, all
of which indicates that we will have
a dry June and it goes for and old
saying that a dry June never begs
her bread. The outlook for a good
crop is certainly good. It is re¬

member that it rained the first day
of June last year and a forty days
rain followed which cut the crops
very short.
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Subscribe to the Herald.

Kesnlts ol tbe Mrnrj 7
v" V.

The results of Sstrurday.i primary
were not very surprising, due to the
fact that but few offices had more

than one candidate, hence under the
law such candidates' names did not
appear on the tickets.

There was a contest over the office
of Sheriff. Mr. A. E. Garrett the
present official and Mi;. Bismark
Scull were the candidates for this
office, which resulted in the nom¬
ination of Mr. Scull, he receiving a

majority of over 200 votes.
Mr. E. J. Gerock the present com-

Mr. F. S. Taylor were the candidate*
for this office, which resulted in the
nomination of Mr.Taylor.
There mtm no opposition to the

other members of the board of oom-
mi&stoners in the various townships
hence they were all elected.
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Subscribe to the Herald.
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"W&&]VARSAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BEY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

It is reported that the Captain of the submarine, that sank
the Lusitania has lost his mind. His little ,girl had been out in
a rain-storm and came into the house wringing-wet.hat in
hand and hair disheveled. The sight of this drove him crazy.
We think he must have been crazy before he sank that ship.

Americans went down without warning. American wo¬

men, with babes clinging to their breast, went down into the
icy waters.down to their graves among the coral reefs. Our
boys are trying to bring the bloody Huns to justice for just such
as that.but guns wont shoot w^fcout bullets. One War-Savings
Stamp will buy 100 bullets, and.

y

It's Your Shot

~\ . -rt

War-Saving Stamps
On Sale at Stores, Postoffices and Banks

"Get Some Now"
i

This space contributed by

Farmer$=Jltlantic Bank
flboskie, n. C.
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Cholera Morbus.

,
.

This is a very painful and dan-
gerous disease In almost every
neighborhood some one has died
frome it before medicine conld be
obtained or a physician summoned.
The right way is to have a bottle

of Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in the house so as to
prepared for it. Mrs. Charles,
Enyeart, Huntington, Ind., writes:,
"During the smmer of 1611 two of.
my children were taken ssck with
choera morbus. I used Chamberlai'ns
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy and it
gave them immediate relief."

o

Sour Stomach.
This is a mild fonns of indiges¬

tion. It is usually brought hn by
eating too rapidly or to much, or
of food not suited to your digestive
organs If you will eat slowy,
masticate your food thoroughly, eat
but lsttle meat and none at all for
supper, you will more thau likely
avoid the sour stomach without tak¬
ing any medicine whatever. When
you have sour stomach take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets to aid diges¬
tion.

ilfpOMDES FIGHT
They Save "Wheat.
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Take Good Care of Your Complexion and Your
Beauty Will Take Care of Itself.

/ *

(J We eel I all the things that are necessary to a Goood Com¬
plexion.Cold Creams, Massage Creams, etc., etc..the

(> Best that are made.
'1 We also carry a full line of Manicure Requirements, as

well as everything necessary to the care of your hair

Jill of Vour Collet Requirements
Can be Cahen Care of Bere

1 Say, Tellers .ome to
".be Quality Shop" n

¦

If you want to select your new Straw Hat ,
from the greatest variety of stylish, becoming
shapes, and have your choice of practically every
kind of brand.Sennits, Split Straws, Rough Braids,
Porto Ricans and Panamas. We Also have the very .

latest styles in Caps. Despite the greatly increased
I manufacturing costs and cost of materials, our <

prices, values and qualities Are just about the same ,<

I as last year.
.i.........

We Have Just Received a Big Line of TRUNKS, '

SUIT CASES and HAND BAGS.

,

Carter Bros. 6t Co. .
I

"The Quality Shop" i

j AHOSKIE, - N. C. r
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| When Banking Pays j
. ..-.

.
i

4 1. When you bank with a substantial bank
£ 2. When there is a penny to spare

3. When you are young ?
f 4. All the time ^| 5. When you bank at

| '¦ :
'

. j.
i merchants and Farmers Bank ?

| WINTON, N. C. |

| WYNN BROS. |
? Murfreesboro's Greatest Store ^
% Murfreesboro, - - - N. C- f
% %
t Spring and Summer Fashions *

i> Priced to meet the popular demand of war times. &
T It will be well worth your time to see our elegant . «

. array of Dresses in Silks,.Georgette, Crepe-De.0
? Chines, and Jerseys. ?
? Wdnderful Line of Women's and Misses Tail- £

' ored Suits and Coats in Ser^e, Gabardene, Poplin, V

J Taffata and Velous. T
T Ladie's Smart New Waists:.Effective Styles ?

^ in Georgette, Ci"epe De Chine and Voile, in all de- x

+ sirahje shades. <>
f Correct Fabrics ia Silks, Wollens and Cotten x

<> effects in the weaves and colorings most in demand 2
? for choice Spring and Summer apparel. Fancy A
^ colored Silks, Taffetas, Mussolens, r laid Silks, etc. ?
£ SHOES:.The smartest styles in Spring Foot- T
<> wear are shown exclusively here. Our models for x

? spring stamps you a women of fashion by their re- ^^ cognized style, leadership and unulual quality. O
^ Men's and Boys Suits to please the most fas- T
? tedious. Yours to serve ^

| Wynn Bros. |
| My Spring Stock of Millinery is now S
° ready for your inspection. No special 5
; > opening. Yours to serve,

JE MISS TV. T. WIGGINS |
J[ MURFREESBORO, N. C. ?
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Ha* a Good Opinion of Cham- .

berlain's Tablets.
"ChamberlaTni' Tablet* are a

wonder. I never sold anything
that beat them," walte F. B. Tres-
sey, Richmond, Ky. when troubled
with indigestion or constipation
giva them a trail.

No. 666
Thli ie ¦ prescription fwfiwd MfwcUOy

lor MALARIA or CHILUI * rCVCR.
Five or dx donee will break any caw, and
if takoo then aa a tonic tha Fever win not
return. It acta on the Hrar better than
Calomel aad doaa not |ripeor ticken. 251
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Send your fob printing to
the Herald office.
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